Advising

**Undergraduate Studies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jennifer Bean, Director of Undergraduate Studies</th>
<th><a href="mailto:jmbean@uw.edu">jmbean@uw.edu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humanities Academic Services Center, Undergraduate Advising</td>
<td><a href="mailto:has-center@uw.edu">has-center@uw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cinema and Media Studies undergraduate advising is now served by the Humanities Academic Services Center. If you are looking to declare a major, need advice about courses, or simply want to learn more about studying Cinema and Media Studies, please visit the Humanities Academic Services Center to get started.

For the latest information regarding the UW's response to coronavirus COVID-19, visit:


***

Humanities Academic Services Center is located in A-2-B Padelford Hall, in the A wing on the Plaza Level (PL).

If you enter Padelford Hall from Stevens Way, enter the A-wing of Padelford (the southern end, closest to Hall Health and the HUB), and you'll find us by proceeding two floors down below Floor 1 to the Plaza Level (PL). Turn right, and you'll see the entrance to our offices.

If you enter Padelford Hall from the N-18, N-20, or N-21 parking garage areas behind the building, proceed up the stairs or escalators* to either the Lower Level (LL) or Floor 1, turn to the left (you'll be entering the B Wing), and continue walking south until you enter the A Wing (you'll notice that office numbers begin with A- at this point). Continue down the hall to the final set of stairs/elevators in the A Wing. Take those stairs or elevator down to the Plaza Level (PL) and turn to your right into the entrances to our offices. (It's not possible to walk from the B wing to the A wing on the Plaza Level.)

**Graduate Studies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stephen Groening, Director of Graduate Studies</th>
<th><a href="mailto:groening@uw.edu">groening@uw.edu</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yuko Mera, Graduate Program Advisor (GPA)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gradcinema@uw.edu">gradcinema@uw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Department of Cinema & Media Studies

University of Washington

Padelford Hall B531

Box 354338

Seattle, WA 98195